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WRIGHT Academic Updates on Enrollment 
College Snapshot

Snapshot of Wrights #’s 

Adult Education 3,447 in 2022 and 4,127 in 2023
Continuing Education 804 in 2022 and 1,052 in 2023
Credit 5,378 in Spring 2022 and 5,527 in Spring 2023

WEI Programming

Fields of study include

• CNC Manufacturing
• Networking
• Web Development
• Cybersecurity
• Criminal Justice
• Solar Panel Installation
• Cannabis Studies 



Under WEI our goal is to be able to adequately address student concerns/barriers and offer resources 
and support services that increases their chances of completing and being a successful student at 
Wright.

Our case management model allows us to monitoring how we connect and engage with students 

• This positively impacts the experience of students from on-boarding, enrollment, retention through 
completion

How do we do what we do?

Ensure that our partnerships are fitting and meaningful to our students

Partner and collaborate with CBO’s who also have shared value in understanding the importance of 
having access to resources and support services

Why CBO’s? Already working with students. They are their service providers. Warm handoffs important.

What does Collaboration looks like for this goal? Intervening, providing progress and regular updates on 
attendance and how well a student is doing to other staff. 





Outreach and Recruitment Efforts – a community based approach



Employer Partnerships 

Examples of success stories - feature 

If you are an Instragram user, I wanted to share a feature of one of our students, Bianca 
Harmon. Bianca is a career changer- healthcare administration to IT; initially enrolling at 
Wright via the Workforce Equity Initiative/WrJobHire, she was able to leverage her studies 
into one of 3 inaugural McDonald's apprenticeships in cybersecurity. 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CxGIk2Wpk6W/?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D

Through this work, we can tackle information gaps, lack of access, harmful stereotypes, as 
well other academic inequities—barriers that not only reduce the number of people who can 
be trained in high-skill professional programs, but also limit the overall diversity of the 
workforce.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Freel%2FCxGIk2Wpk6W%2F%3Figshid%3DMzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Coriley1%40ccc.edu%7C76698271e13a4ae8e8ca08dbb48d4f79%7C535e80d599a94fc8a82abaeb294da236%7C0%7C0%7C638302291235082493%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ps77nit99n9JHpGufLqKvXodppSJD9aQUsVNuDDxB0E%3D&reserved=0
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CxGIk2Wpk6W/?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D


Why partner with employers?

Benefits to students
Benefits to Wright 

Our long-term goals around employer engagement includes hosting a 
yearly employer roundtable discussing talent pipeline strategy. 




